Surface-active properties of the antitumour ether lipid 1-O-octadecyl-2-O-methyl-rac-glycero-3-phosphocholine (edelfosine).
The surface activity and interaction with lipid monolayers and bilayers of the antitumour ether lipid 1-O-octadecyl-2-O-methyl-rac-glycero-3-phosphocholine (edelfosine) have been studied. Edelfosine is a surface-active soluble amphiphile, with critical micellar concentrations at 3.5 microM and 19 microM in water. When the air-water interface is occupied by a phospholipid, edelfosine becomes inserted in the phospholipid monolayer, increasing surface pressure. This increase is dose-dependent, and reaches a plateau at ca. 2 microM edelfosine bulk concentration. The ether lipid can become inserted in phospholipid monolayers with initial surface pressures of up to 33 mN/m, which ensures its capacity to become inserted into cell membranes. Upon interaction with phospholipid vesicles, edelfosine exhibits a weak detergent activity, causing release of vesicle contents to a low extent (<5%), and a small proportion of lipid solubilization. The weak detergent properties of edelfosine can be related to its very low critical micellar concentrations. Its high affinity for lipid monolayers combined with low lytic properties support the use of edelfosine as a clinical drug. The surface-active properties of edelfosine are similar to those of other "single-chain" lipids, e.g. lysophosphatidylcholine, palmitoylcarnitine, or N-acetylsphingosine.